
We Deliver
FROM THE FIFTEENTH OF JUNE ON, THE GOOD GOO.D3,

TO WITi

The Best Bread
anywhere from Waikiki to Kai-muk- i.

Good Bread is the Best
Bread, and the

Vienna Bakery
nino up PHONE 2f24

makes
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Hot, Water Bags and
Fountain Syringes

nxTnA cjuamtv. ooino cuuai' ni:c'Att.si: wi: ahi: ovnit- -
Till: I'OUlt-QUAU- T B17.U. WIJ Wll.I. BULU TOIt

oNi; wkiik ONLY

Fountain Syringes for $1.50
Hot Water Bags for $1.00

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES CAN NOT DE DUPLICATED AT THE iPRICE ANYWHERE THE CITY
You save from a dollar to two dollars and a half on these articles

9, during this salo.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited,

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

A. BLOM,
t Importer Fort St

, Values In

s 'DATHlNG SUITS, CAP3 AND
SLIPPER3

- -
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Klein,

caxo tJOOO
HlKln,

rnxo S7.A0

Wnlthaui, -- 5-

jenr caxo 17.00

IIlRln, ir

caxo "0 00

KIrIii, xolld
ll-- k ).... 4S.00

LADIES'
Were.

solid Ilk . ...5I0IH)
(.olid Hk .... S8 00
23- - ear oaxe . 23 50

caxo 22 00
caxo 10 00

,1129 FORT STREET

BTOCKIJD

Special

THE REXALL STORE

Worn. in surfriiRo wns innilo nil Issuo
liy tlir. Daughters nt tlu Aincri'Uii
Revolution opposed to Mr. Story of
Now Vorl.

John Claude O'Herron, working on
a sewerage contract III Haltlmorc, end-

ed till life on u I'ullmiin enr en ruuto
lo Pittsburg.

All nlllccrs nf thn Confereticn for
Kducntlnii In the Koutli vvuru reelected
nt Jacksonville, Kin.

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

Now

.. 50

20 00

12 50

15 00

35 00

Now.
530.00

30 00
17 50

17 60

1100

Hoi Id 11k Kld
Solid 10k i;nld
Gold tilled

Weie 1 10 0(1

Wero 8 00

AUTO

(Contlnued I'om Poe 1)
vverv sent to the police from Wnlknue,
as well ns to tlio Antn Livery Coin-im-

where the unto, No COG, lunl heen
kept

It was first believed tli.it Kalnna lind
heen forieil out of thn road hy x

romlng from thn opposite di-

rection, nnd one rep,irt gained rrrdrnco
that two machines hnd pissed K iliinn
on the left or lilde of tlio nnd, nnd
Hint to mold them lie hnd hern forced
to turn out Iler Investigations inndo
yest(ril.i) nflcrnnoii und cvmiIiir, nnd
confirmations received Indny, bIiovv
that such was not the rne.
Passed While on Reach.

It Iiiih heen established Hint thn two
innihlnos that paused Knlntia lioth
passed him whllo his enr was xflll on
the ion c,li and hefore It hnd Rone up
on tho road It Is now believed that
Knlntia 1nl his llfn In trjlng to llnd
tlio easiest riiulo for his niitnmohlle.
Tho lin Idu of the rn.id nt tlio point
where tho mrlilent otciirred li vciy
roiiRh, nnd Kulann prohnhly tried to
Im tlio outHldo to Ret heller roIpk.
lilt right front wheel llrsl went orf tlio
road nnd then Inn right rear wheel.
Kalnnn was n powerful man, nnd ho
fought to hmIiik tho wheels nrniind nnd
Ret them hack on tho road. After n
KtriiKRlo ho succeeded, tho enr mean-whI-

tmvcrslngforty Or llfly feet. A
deep Riilly or drain evidently threw tho
car off In the first place.
Overturned In Road.

The ear must halo heen going twon-ty-ll- c

or thirty miles an hour and
when It Rot hack Into thn road tho
HweivliiR momentum overturned It and

death followed.
Tho pollco lino in.ulo Investigations

that prove to them that Kalnn.i wiim

In nboluto control of his machine
when he passed tho auto parties on
tho heiitli, unioiiR whom, the pollco
.iy, wcro A Lewis nf the hank of

Hum all, and a putty, and 1. C Jones
In another

Sheriff Jnrrttt mid Dr. W I,. Moore,
axslxtiint city phslclau, reaihcd tho
scene of Ihc lucldeut uhout 8 o'clock
laxl nlRht. Dr. Moore Mini that .i

died from Internal hemorrhages
Induced liy tho crushing .wclKht of tho

Knlauo's hotly wiih hroiiRht
to tho city mid nn autopsy In hi. An
Jnnuctt will proluhly ho held tomor
row.
Sheriff Not Satisfied.

Sheriff Jnrittt l "till Investigating
tho caxr, and snvs ho believes several
people passed tho juuclilno after tho
accident without walling' lo njcirluln
the nature of thn tinulilu.

Youiir Kal.iua wiim about 21 yearn
old, and unmarried He had heen driv
ing the inr, wlihh was placed In thn
Auto l.liery Company's R.iruco for

Wcro Now.
....(5 00 13.50
.... 2 00 1.25

75 .25

Wero, Now.
Bolld 14k 115 00 10 00

Holld Ilk 1200 800
fiold lllled 7.00 4 00

Now 7.50
. , , Now 0 50

'rent, for only n few week, lull, Is nil

cxpirlenced iliniiffciir nnil regarded us

(l cm ilrlvrr. Tlio funeral i,crvhos
will be held this nftcrnnon nt the Hllv.i

undertaking parlor, iiml tho lioilj will
ho Imrli (I, at K1tual.1l1.1n ccmclcr

HAD DAY

Kundav schoolb of the cltl were out
111 forco on Kameliamchn Da)

Cenlrnl Union church held Its nnnuil
picnic nn tlio Rrounda of thu Moalia-lu- a

Rolf links, uidnR the rcsthniise mid
pailllon that were Ideally milled to Die

iinrnn.p. Thl year (ho idrnlc was
imiilncd to tho Central Union church
school, fotinerly nil tho missions of thn
iliurili liehiR Included. About Mm'

icople took part In the festivi
ties, nil of th-- m holm; from
the imiiI nf the car lino In automobiles
Thero wcro sKrtfc nnd pastimes for tho
joiiiiR and old, baseball games, run ,

nlnii matches, sliding hoanl, Beo-xa- i

mid podn water nnd lemonadn Ralore
Tim' ilrxt hnscball event was the rmiiio
Ihetwcen tlio MlulxterH and tho l)en- -

conx, with Dr. Scndder nnd Deacon
lloweii rnntnlm. Tho Deniuui had to

rliiR In nuinher of Worldly VIoin
nnd dhl not play In luck. Tho la

In doubt, but It una u Rood Rame. In
Hie afternoon tho hoy und Rlrl had
BniiicM. Tho day una MO happll

Itaxsod.
Tim Klrat Mcthodlxt Bundny xchool

occupied tho upper Monnalua rtuiiihIi
within cuxy walkhiR illttiinco of ttm

carllnc. Thero .wnii n K"oil trowd anil

tho day panxcd plonxnnlly. , I

The Chrlxtlnn church went ax hmiiiI,

by iieclal train to tho pknlc
t lv.irl (Mtv. Tho lioj H had ball

Inline ami runnliin rncex, anil tho Rlrln

enjoyed tlio boatliiR near tho pavilion
t.i,.p iviirx tool: Ilia team over In

nn ndJolnlnR Rround nlid nccepled the

challenKo of tho 1'ortURUexo HUmlny

xdiool to u hall Riimc. Mr. l'dera'
team wan defeated, butlt wax KH'iil

fun
MeinliirM of the rortUKUcxe rrotexl- -

ant Sunday uliool held tin Ir iilcnlo m

tho renlnxula They had Riiiuei
throiish the day und thq usual iHiunte-oii-

picnic lunch

MRS. DE LA VERGNE
DIES AT LOS ANGELES

H A Cooko received a rnlilcRnun
this orenooii from Io AiikcIim,

IhIiikIhk (lie fad ncH nf Uio death In

Mint city of Mrs. OonrRe l)u lJi
VcrRiip. Mrs. Do U Vrpno l n lj-t- er

of W. 11. Illco of K'aiiTil ami nf Mr.
Cooke'H inollier. , "Kliojla tho ylfn of
Col Oco. Do a and thn fam-

ily formerly mailu their homo In Ho-

nolulu, n Mill xcrvltiK n Dfnlrlct tn

for thin city
Tho two nous nro flcorso nnd I'mil

Do Iii
i

W. : It II ii I Ivl I n l ner tear.

POSITIVELY LAST CHANCE

Genuine Bargains in
Watches Jewelry

Through the courtesy of our landlord we have been able to continue
our sale until June 30. Everything must be closed out before that
date. We have made a

Further Cut in Prices
Never before have such bargains been offered, and it is doubtful if such
an opportunity will occur again. It's like getting $10 gold pieces for
$6 or $7. Here are a few of the bargains :

WATCHES

WALTHAM8

Kiitnun's

innchluc

machine

BEAUTY PINS

BRACELETS

STERLING
SILVER CUPS

DEATH

SUNDAY SCHOOLS

HAPPY

hundred
eonvcvoii

RronniW

VerRiio

and

RINGS
Wcio Now.

1 Din. Kolltalre, nolld 14k... J 15 K.5

'
1 l'eurl Kolllnlrv, xolhl Ilk.. 15 10

1 Pearl and Din , tld Ilk.. 30 20

1 Emerald and Dla , tolld Ilk 20 15

1 Opal and Dla, nolld 14k... 18 -

1 Opal nnd Dla, xollil Hk... 20 15

1 Opal and I'cail, xulld 14k.. 0 '
t (iarnct and Opal, xolld 14k. 5 3

200 Other Rings of Equal Value

G. DIETZ, 131 Hotel St.

i

DRESS IN STYLE
Buy clothing that is

known clothing that is
dependable. Be sure to
get a make that has a
reputation.

This is the most impor-
tant feature for the man
who would dress in style.

This Store handles only

the best of everything.

Men come here for the

first arrivals, and de--

pend on our judgment.

SHELLS FOR

THE BIG GUNS

Ammunition for Ihu IiIk foiirleou
Inch Riina now Inxlnllcd nt Honolulu
roillflcilion.i in liieluded In tho llireo
liiindictl oiti or mipplloK nnd mtilcrlal
for nrmv impik, (hat M ienK

fiiun the United rtlntea nriu
tranoport Ilufiiid, Unit now Men at
Oceanic wliarr. (icnilliiR her dvparlutn
for Uii.iiii and .Muiilln nt nooii toniui-lo- w

In hrliiRliiR nut ono linnilrril nn.i
sixty huri) I holla each wolglihiR 1700
pniimlK, much liltfieat was aroused
ninonR rrniiienterH if tho wharf. It Is
no cms tnntlor tn linmllo tlieso lirRo
hut cxlrpincly dcatlly plecoa of iimiuii-nltlo- n

anil It hhh with n hlRh of relief
that tlio form of Hlcvedores coiiiilcted
this portion nf their work thin morn-Iii- r

Tlicio Ir alaci n lot of Rencral ntoren
mid Hiippllos tor llio nrlmin nrni)

nil hoard thn llnford lint
will ho left hero. Ilcfnro tho iriKip.
rhlp rosumcM tho voyapo to tho Far
Kiist, boino flvo hiuulrctl loiiu liunkor
coal will he tnkeii nhnnrd.

Tlio Iliirord Ih InkliiR the phiro of
tho transport IiRan for nun Jrlp. Tho
lattor icni-c- l la now iiiiiIpi fining

tn her rofrlRornlcd chaniliorii
nnd Ire m.iltliiK plant

Whllo tho Iliifon) h a much Hinnller
ve.iK.ol, sho Ir riirpliii; 771 thrniiRh
panscnRcrs In tho rovenil clfixx Anions
thoho who left tho Bhlii at thla port
wcro 103 nlllccra and men who will Join
lliclr rrxpictlvo orKaiiliatlona In Ha
wnll ncl, Thoro nro no lOEiilar nrcaii'
Izntlomi nn hoard, tho Manila pnssoii- -
Rois Incliiila 73V caxnuln.

aiiioiik uio iirxi-cni- pasxeiiKoirt
hlioaid mo Colonel and Mrs. V W,
Clbloy, I)iirlcenth Cnvnlry, en rnulo
In Manila; Moiitonant-Cnlnu- Daniel
1 Howoll, Nlnnteenth Infantry, en
routo to Mnnlln; Dr. nnd Mrs. ChnrlcR
T KlnillcliorRcr, en rnulo tn (Jiinin,
nnd Cniitnln-jin- tl MrB II II Watklns,
Rcrntiil Inrnntry, lcrt tliu cstcl at

Captain WllllaniH, furinnily nf tho
traimpnrt Crmik, la tho master of tlio
Huron!, nnd Cnptnln .1. V. Holdt niiar- -
tornintcr Tills Is Captain llehlfa
nmt voyiiRo an a minrtormastei In llio
army trnnxport Rorvlco.

Capt. Stlmson nf tho IxiRan will tn- -

iiuiiii in an iTanclurn until his ship
la nKaln plarcil In cnnimlxsl'tn

A now nuartcrinnHlnr captain In llio
person or CIIITnrd (iaino who will

tho dutlcB horolofoio prexldod
over liy Captain rails was an anlvr.t
In tlio trniiBpoit llurord. Olhor rihln
pnaRenfiors who landed at thl port
wnro Caplaln II. II. Wnlklnx or llio
Second Inrnntry, mid Mr Watklnx
mid Itirnnt Mrs. Iiulba (1 llentlev
the fiancee or Cnptnln (illmon of

Infantry, mnkliig her first vis

mwt
it to the Inlands. IMivard M Iliirn-liu-

Is Ihc yon of Major linrnliam of
tho Twciillelh I lira nlry and Is return-Iii- r

fioiu school. Mr J. M. nillcolt l

tho wifo of Commander Klllcott of tho
United States navy

The wives mid fmiilllcR of a niiiulipr
ol cniccrs and en-

listed men lotiirned to thu Mauds ax
passciiRers 111 llio llnford,

III the tnion uuaiterH thn lliinml
hniiiRht a iiumhcr of recruits who
conic lo Join llio Fifth Cavalry, also
men iinaxslfined and innrlneH.

Thn totnl list of paSHCiiRCrs loiv-Ii- ir

tho troopship at this sirt Includ-
ed 9 cahln, 13 second class anil 73
troop passeiiRcrs.

LOOKED LIKE

A HOLD-U- P

There nro certain Maul nutomobllo
liverymen who do not stand In high
favor with the crowd of one hundred
Honolulu excurslonhts who relumed
this iiiuriilni; ns pusxcnKcrs In tho
stfiitner Mauna Ken.

"Tlio AinalRainated Order of Will- -

luku CliaufTcurs" Is ulleKed tn havo
held up u Roiidly portion of tlio visit-
ors hy thn huts und shook them free
from a hlR collection of Kolilcn coins
throiiKh what Is, In morn polite Inn- -

kii.ikc, termed an "ovcrchnrKc."
Tho smoko from tho Malum Ken's

funnel had hardly appeared off Naka-lek- o

Point hefore. It Is elnhued, lln.ro
was an Iron-cla- d underhtnudlni; ninonR
tho Walluku unto l li.uilToins that the
Honolulu hunch should ho mulcted for
all the coin that still remained In their
possession Thero was llttlo iittciupt
mado to i1IkiiIso tho fact that It was
inihoily's lniHhiet,ii whut prlco was
iharRed fur machines,

"Wo nied tho money," was u
from ono Walluku nuromohlto

llverjiuau when npprnaOied hy a resi-

dent of tint town nmt told that It.

would lie far hettir for tho town If ho
would demand it reaxniiahli- - rate of
fine.

"We weie uskcil attywlure from sixty
to sevenl-IIV- dollars for tho uso of
n machine for six to eight hours," de
chired a (horns of ludlRiiant exeuisloii- -
Ists this iiiiiriilui?. "'o claim that such
rules, of fares nro eMiihltant und, In

our opinion, It was n dear caxo of
hold-up- "

Others expressed themselves In llko
manner

I'rom tho sentiment voiced hero In-

itio, It would look us If Mn o I spoils
will full to draw u corporal's Riinrd
for their riuhiR pincrum unless thero
Is some assurance from tho promoters
that the unto harous of Wulhiku nro
to ho hiiniKlit Into line. Whatever
promotion work Maul, residents may
do will count for naiiKht with such
tactics prevailing nt a tlmo when a
croud of visitors make pIlKrluuiRes to

JMk

illIt
JniWlQ

the lieiiutlful Vnllej Me
It was pointed out h some of tho

reliiriihiR oxuirshmlxtji that, op iintl-na-

occuxlons the rate tharRed hy thn
Walhiltii Karaires Is Jut nhout one- -

half of what was lllihetl rroni the Ho-

nolulu patrons otinlay.
Anolher state mint mini.. Is Ih.'itJJ.iu.

iiiinuti iiiin, in,, piuuie a( vvai-- I
luku arc old ramshackle arks that In

ears airoue havo served their period
of usefulness In Honolulu

"I know or live different thirties who
"nccomp inled this excursion who will
carry iiIoiir their own machine should
they decldo to lsll Maul on .Inly ."
luxluled ono IhoroiiRhb linenseil

I It would appear that the cupldltv of
'one or more of llio prominent Walluku
llveomen Rot the In Iter of tim In
their iitie.lliiinhle treatment of a Ho-

nolulu detention

MARKET STRONG

TO OPEN WEEK

A tilling mil lid with scvirnl stocks
.mi int. rise inn iikio to (t'lllliro 11

above tho normal was the note of thn
week's opeuluK 111 stimir slocks toda

Wulalua and linn holh streiiKtheneil
a little In the two das of Mleuess oil
tho luarkit, Waliilua selling today at
IM mid .11 75 beliiK hid for Hwn with-
out takers, the hdlders axkhiR 32 Una
clnsiil the week at III 25. Honokan was
stroiiR, koIur up on tho hoard from
11.75 to llt.75. Forty shares of ll.i;
wallaii Iirlcntlon stock sold at "J 25.

nian Is still slrotn:, ir,u shares heluR
sold Istween hoards ut t.75,

IColoi declared tho rcRular dlvhlend
of jr. toda.

Tho Hawaiian exch.iiiKn reports 50
shares of Han solo at 1,75 und tho fol-

lowing oil iuotatlons:
Hid Asketl

i.'reme IVIrnleum .,; 35
Honolulu I'onsnllilated .. 1.75 1 K5

lluiiiauma OK 40

' Teinphi'r Italich '.09 .IfliJ
Vintiira or,

I'lirlsslma .. .., 30
Jewel ,, 09

riramld r.2 .75
' Associated ,.,.,5100 5100

I

HARRIMAN OFFICIAL
HERE ON VACATION

William Mnhl, and
comptrollor of tlio llnrrluinii lines,

with his RrnnililniiRhtor, MIhr
Mahl, nnd tho hitter's frlond, Mis ('
W JunRcn, urrlved on tho Mongolia
esterdny Mr. Mahl is hero for u

vacation. Mrs .Inn gen's hushand Is
I romlnent III tho MnrRiin llnrs

A few days out at sea Mr Mahl re-

ceived notification h wireless that ho
had heen inniln a of the
Tnclllc Mall Steamship Company.

.M,

r


